Investigation of an outbreak of bloody diarrhea: association with endoscopic cleaning solution and demonstration of lesions in an animal model.
OUTBREAK INVESTIGATION: An outbreak of diarrhea, bloody diarrhea, and abdominal cramps occurred among persons undergoing flexible sigmoidoscopy at a branch clinic of a local health center. Illness was associated with use of sigmoidoscopes cleaned by one clinic assistant and appeared to be caused by 2% glutaraldehyde disinfectant solution left in the instruments after cleaning. In subsequent animal studies, colonic instillation of 2% glutaraldehyde solutions caused bloody diarrhea and a distinctive pattern of mucosal damage; similar changes were seen in a review of pathologic samples from other human cases of glutaraldehyde disinfectant-associated diarrhea. Our data indicate that improper endoscopic reprocessing can result in serious illness and underscore the importance of adequate training and quality control in this area.